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Cosmeticmedicineset to take centrestageat the ACCSConference2008
WHAT: A recordnumberof cosmeticphysiciansand surgeonsare set to attendthe ninthannual
Conferenceof the AustralasianCollegeof CosmeticSurgery(ACCS) between 13-16 March makingit the largestconventionof its kind in Australia.
As increasingnumbersof Australiansare consideringcosmeticsurgery,the disciplinecontinues
to evolverapidly.The Collegeis bringingtogethera wealthof high profileinternational
expertsto
explore innovativenew techniques,demonsiratingits commitmentto raising the standardsof
cosmeticmedicine.
During the conference,the Collegeaims to set global best practicestandardsin patientsafety
and, throughattendanceof medicalindustryprofessionals
from acrossthe world, raisethe bar of
cosmeticmedicinein Australia.
WHO: An abundanceof renownedinternationaland Australiancosmeticand plasticsurgeons
(detailsbelow)will be in attendanceto advise on new innovationswhich could benefitcosmetic
medicinepatientsin Australia.Practitioners
from aroundthe world will also be attendingto learn
first hand about innovationsand best practicein Australia,a world-leadingmarket in cosmetic

surgery.
Interviewopportunities
1) Dr BrettSnyder- USA
US plasticand reconstructive
surgeon,Dr Brett J Snyder,from Florida,is a worldwideexpert in
craniofacialsurgery.His contributions
to plasticsurgeryhave been recognisedwith honourssuch
as a Certificateof Special US CongressionalRecognitionand Commendationby the California
Legislature.
Dr Snyder is availableto comment on:
.
Patientsafety, in particularreducingthe risk of life threateningdeep-venousthrombosisin
patients(bloodclots in tummytuck patients)
abdominoplasty
r
Breastaugmentation,
technique/implant
selectionand the impactin the US marketof the US
Food and DrugAdministration's
silicone-gelapproval
2) Dr Robert Yoho - USA
Dr Yoho has been practicingcosmetic surgery fulltime since 1993. Originally trained in
EmergencyMedicine,he passed the boards by AmericanBoard of CosmeticSurgeryand the
AmericanBoardof LaserSurgery,and is a fellowof the AmericanAcademyof CosmeticSurgery
as well as the AmericanSocietyof CosmeticBreastSurgery.
Dr Yoho is availableto comment on two emerging trends in the USA:
.
Facialfillingwith facialimplants:cheek,chin,and jaw line.Dr Yoho has achievedyouthful
resultswith this techniquewhich is less invasivethan a face lift
.
The off-labeluse of ophthalmicsiliconeas a facialfillerin the USA.Administeredvia a series
of microinjections,opthalmicsiliconeis highlyeffectivewhen used to reducewrinklesand
acne scarringand is low-risk,low-costand long-lasting.

-more-

3) Dr DanielFleming,Presidentof the AustralasianCollegeof CosmeticSurgery
Dr Fleminghas beenpracticing
exclusively
in the fieldof cosmeticsurgeryfor 13 yearsand has
taught cosmetic surgery to plastic surgeons,cosmetic surgeons,general surgeons,
dermatologists
and otherdoctorsin the USA,UnitedKingdom,Europe,Chinaand Australia.
He
haslectured
at numerous
meetings
andconferences
in Australia
andinternationally.
Dr Flemingis recognised
as one of the mostexperienced
doctorsin Australia
for breastimplant
surgeryhavingperformed
morethan2500of theseprocedures.
He has developed
an algorithm
planning
to assistsurgeons
to improvetheirpatients'
satisfaction
andsafetyby avoiding
operative
mistakesmadeduringbreastimplantconsultations.
Dr Flemingis availableto commenton:
. "Super-FurryBrazilian" implants (polyurethane
foam coveredsiliconegel implants).
Recentlyapprovedfor use in Australiaby the TGA, "Super-FurryBrazilian"implantscan
dramatically
reducethe incidence
of the commonest
complication
of breastimplantsurgery,
capsularcontraction,
in which the implantshardenand shapedistortion.Dr Flemingis
Australia's
foremost
expertin thisbreastimplantprocedure.
. Patientsafetyand cosmeticsurgeryincluding
howpatientsandthe industryare impactedby
emerging
trendsin cosmeticsurgery
. Trainingandcertification
of cosmeticsurgeons
in Australia
andthe importance
of recognising
cosmeticsurgeryas surgicalspecialty
4) Dr John Flynn,CEOof the AustralasianCollegeof CosmeticSurgery
Dr Flynnhas beenpracticingcosmeticsurgeryfor 20 yearsand is a key trainerfor the college.
He has taught cosmeticsurgeons,physicians,plastic surgeons,ophthalmologists,
and
dermatologists
in Australiaandoverseas.
Dr Flynnis availablefor commenton:
. The importance
of the conference
and its rolein raisingthe standardof cosmeticsurgeryand
patientcare
. Skin rejuvenation
for sun damage:how modifications
to the wavelengthand deliveryof laser
therapyhas revolutionised
thetreatmentof sundamagedskin.
. The useof dermalfillers:Australiancosmeticsurgeonsare leadingtheway withthe
development
of an innovative
newtechniqueto accentuate
and re-shapefacialfeatures.To
caterfor increasedinternational
demandfor thistreatment,
Australiancosmeticsurgeons
havedelivered
workshops
in bothEuropeandAsia.
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The AustralasianCollege of Gosmetic Surgery is a multi-disciplinary
body of general
plasticsurgeons,
surgeons,
dermatologists,
ear noseand throatsurgeons,
ophthalmologists
and
other doctorswho specialisein cosmeticsurgery. The ACCS protectspatientsby raising
standardsto ensure the safe provisionof cosmeticsurgical and medical proceduresto
Australians.
The ACCS is the only body in Australiawhich trains,examinesand annually
recertifies
doctorsin thisspecialised
area.

